
Abstract
Medicinal plants are increasingly used, both for medical appli-

cations and personal healthcare. However, existing herbal
database systems for plant retrieval offer only basic information
and do not support real-time analysis of the spatial aspects of plan-
tations and distribution sites. Moreover, data records are usually
static and not publicly available as they rely on costly proprietary
software packages. To address these shortcomings, including lim-
iting the time needed for collection and data processing, a novel
medicinal plants geospatial database management system is pro-
posed. The system allows localization of plant sites and data pre-
sentation on an interactive heat map displaying spatial information
of plants selected by the user within a specific radius from the
user’s location, including automatic presentation of an itinerary
giving the optimal route between user location and plant destina-
tions selected. The approach relies on dynamic and role-based
data management, an interactive map that includes graphics and
integrated geospatial analyses thanks to cross-platform, geograph-

ical a JavaScript library and Google API. Both spatial data and
attributes are available in real time. The system would support
effective collaboration, among herb farmers, government agen-
cies, private investors, healthcare professionals and the general
public with regard to various aspects of medicinal plants and their
applications. 

Introduction
In Thailand, the Ministry of Public Health promotes the use of

medicinal plants in the community as a means of relieving symp-
toms, complementary to modern medicine (Chotchoungchatchai
et al., 2012; Ochwang’i et al., 2017). Farmers and the general pub-
lic both grow and consume these herbs (Kolasinski, 2014; Serafini
and Peluso, 2016). Nonetheless, due to ineffective public relation
approaches, many consumers, pharmaceutical companies and
government agencies have limited access to information about the
distribution of valuable medicinal plants and commercial planta-
tions, thus undermining their potential. Such plants have been
used for manufacturing herbal medicines, instant food and bever-
ages and cosmetics (Khaerunnisa et al., 2020). A system equipped
with geospatial visualization can help determining whether the
growth of desired medicinal plants is dense enough to allow large-
scale production. Moreover, it can assist finding the nearest plan-
tation locations where the plants are grown. 

Medicinal plant information systems can be categorized
according to two foci: i) retrieval of data on therapeutic use; and
ii) development of herbal plant database applications. The former
includes creation of knowledge bases matching diseases with their
herbal remedies (Ogirima, 2015; Tungkwampian et al., 2015;
Fausat et al., 2019). For instance, users can look up plant names,
their medicinal properties, their use for curing diseases and other
relevant details, e.g. suitable climates for plantation or ontology
techniques in designing a database for therapeutic information
retrieval (Tungkwampian et al., 2015). The latter deals with the
development of herbal plant database applications allowing users
to ask questions on the details of specified medicinal plants (Mary
et al., 2012; Chantraket et al., 2014; Mashayekhan et al., 2016;
Biswas et al., 2017; Bultum et al., 2019). Relational database
management system (RDBMS) is often employed for storing pri-
marily descriptive and graphical data (Mary et al., 2012; Bultum
et al., 2019); however, they lack spatial capability, e.g. Medherb
(Mason, 2002), HerbMed (Wootton, 2002), HerbMedPro (Saxton
and Owen, 2005) and InPACdb (Vetrivel et al., 2009). Later devel-
opments of online software packages have proposed herbal plant
information management web applications managing names of
herbs, their medicinal properties and images overcoming previous
limitation that only allowed authorized access to data management
functions (Mary et al., 2012). Since these databases compile data
from various sources, including research papers and books, their
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contribution was much more extensive. However, a major problem
was that online user participation was not permitted (Bultum et al.,
2019). In addition, given merely descriptive data, users can learn
only general data on the herbal plants of interest, with plantations
and distribution sites broadly expressed by standard address fields
(e.g. village, district, etc.), instead of exact geographical locations. 

A number of studies have applied different versions of geo-
graphical information systems (GIS) when developing spatial
herbal plant databases and web applications (Chantraket et al.,
2014; Mashayekhan et al., 2016; Biswas et al., 2017). One of the
earliest developments was a prototype web application for medic-
inal plants in Phatthalung Province, Thailand (Jungialern et al.,
2012). It was based on QGIS (https://www.qgis.org/en/site/), a
full-featured, user-friendly, open-source GIS. In doing so, the
authors also used PostgreSQL (https://www.postgresql.org/) and
POSTGIS (https://postgis.net/), two other open-source applica-
tions where the latter adds support for geographic objects to the
PostgreSQL object-relational database. The main drawback of this
approach is the absence of search and report functions since it was
a static web application that did not offer data management online.
Another static, spatial herbal database system based on ArcGIS
server and ArcSDE (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA) was proposed by
Chantraket et al. (2014) but it is relatively costly and also lacks
information on herbal plantations, potential products and distribu-
tion sites. A third, static map application was proposed by
Mashayekhan et al. (2016) who aimed at locating plantations of
specified herbal plants; however, the approach suffered from sim-
ilar limitations. Biswas et al. (2017) adopted the ArcGIS’s online
spatial data management platform that allows developers to incor-
porate their own data via a web browser, thereby extending the pre-
made functions without having to write the entire software.
Nonetheless, even if this approach is good and also free of charge,
the free period lasts only for a limited period, with significant
charges incurred in the long run. Moreover, only the administrator,
not the general user, is authorized to make changes of stored data.
Another early GIS study presented by Al-Bakri et al. (2011) in
Jordan addressed the spatial analysis of herbal plant distribution
sites focusing on individual herbs and plantations, but like other
static map systems the program is unable to dynamically update
data already recorded. More recent research (Wu et al., 2019)
employed ArcGIS and implemented, with Python language, a
machine learning model investigating suitable ecology system for
planting medicinal plants. The factors considered in this approach
were climate, soil data, plantation distribution, administrative
boundaries and urban areas. 

The major shortcomings impeding successful and efficient
applications of spatial analyses of question concerning medicinal
plant of currently available applications are that they only account
for descriptive data, the static databases used exclude both update by
users and extension to other regions, while conditional, spatial
queries cannot be made. The Thai Government has initiated a pilot
project aimed at dissemination and presentation to the general public
of information related to medicinal plants that includes herbal plan-
tation, product description, marketing and distributing channels, etc.,
but a computerized system organizing such information was lacking.
Hence, alleviating the limitations described above, we wished to
develop a geospatial database system based on modern web tech-
nologies, state-of-the-art GIS and spatial analytical libraries intend-
ed to produce integrated geospatial analyses together with an inter-
active graphical map with the main emphasis placed on efficient
access to and potential usage of well systemized data. 

Materials and methods

Study area
The study took place in Surat Thani located in the upper south-

ern region of Thailand, where a variety of medicinal plants are
found (Figure 1). This area is one of the pilot provinces participat-
ing in herbal plant cities project initiated by the Thai Government
mentioned above. 

Data preparation
In the experiments and subsequent development of a spatial

medicinal plant database, we gathered within the study area the rel-
evant data consisting of: i) herbal plants cultivated in the area,
obtained from the Surat Thani Provincial Public Health Office; ii)
herbal plantations obtained from the Surat Thani Provincial
Agriculture Office; iii) herbal products and their distribution sites,
obtained from Surat Thani Provincial Commerce Office; and iv)
local herbal research, obtained from Prince of Songkla University,
Surat Thani campus. 

These data were stored in various digital formats, e.g. in MS
Excel, MS Word and as imagery (stored in different static websites
hosted by relevant agencies and institutes). The information was
not only used for analysis and system design, but also as input for
a spatial database system. The latter would then serve as prelimi-
nary ‘data as a service’, provided by the prototype system.
Detailed descriptions are provided in Table 1. Note that, subject to
their availability, data from other provinces might be incorporated
into this system for extended services.

Obligations 
In addition to reviewing limitations of existing systems, this

research collected user requirements from relevant provincial
agencies and academic institutes in Surat Thani, i.e. the Public
Health Office, the Agriculture Office, the Commerce Office and
the Prince of Songkla University, Surat Thani campus. The expect-
ed, required additional functions missing at the time we first
engaged in this work were the following: i) presentation of herbal
and relevant data, both in descriptive and spatial form; ii) availabil-
ity of ways to manage and update the database (add, edit, delete)
both by officers depending on role and level of authorization and

                   Article

Figure 1. The Surat Thani study area in the upper southern region of
Thailand.
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general users (i.e. officer, administrative staff, user); iii) possibility
of conditional data access, both spatially and by the use of descrip-
tive keys; and iv) option of managing both spatial data and analy-
ses, e.g. address conversion into geographical coordinates and vice
versa; applying distribution and density analyses of plantation and
distribution sites; and automatic presentation of an itinerary
between a user’s location and sites of interest.

The use of the proposed system is depicted in Figure 2. As
shown in this diagram, general users can access and retrieve herbal
and relevant data both descriptively and spatially. They can also
access a range of spatial functions, such as density growth map-
ping at herbal plantations; navigation from current location to a
plantation or a distribution site; and finding graphical reports on
sites of interest within a given radius from the user. 

System design
The application is written in PHP language, using an open-

source JavaScript Leaflet, an interactive map library
(https://leafletjs.com/) that supports a number of extension plug-
ins. Leaflet is easy to use, has a well-documented application pro-
gramming interface (API), operates on both desktop and mobile
platforms and, most importantly, is adaptable to other computer-
ized GIS frameworks. Turf.js (https://turfjs.org/) was included for
spatial data analysis and statistics. Descriptive and geographical
herbal data were stored and managed by PostgreSQL and POST-
GIS, respectively.

The application developed consists of 6 main modules address-
ing various concerns and limitations associated with existing sys-
tems. All modules support data analysis and presentation through
an interactive map. The main characteristics of the new system are
the following: i) the spatial data representation module, primarily
driven by Leaflet, displays coordinates for both herbal plantations
and distribution sites. Changes arising from data management are
updated on the map in real time; ii) the geographical coordinate
module is summarized in Figure 3A. It includes three steps, i.e.
data input, pre-processing and transformation. The user first spec-
ifies the herbal plantation, which gives the latitude and longitude
according to the universal transverse mercator (UTM) coordinate
system, which can then be recorded in the geospatial database. If
not found, the plantation address is searched by Geocode API and
the result recorded. If both approaches fail, the user is notified by
an error message. Figure 3B shows the screen shot of the interac-
tive map for this with explanations; iii) the spatial analysis and pre-
sentation module searches herbal plantations, distribution sites and
product data presenting them on a map where the user’s location is
shown (or any other site specified by the user). Centred at this
location, a buffer contour circle defines zones by specified radii,
e.g. 1 km, to visualize aggregated data in this area. Buffers are pro-
cessed and drawn by Turf.js, e.g. as seen in Figure 4; iv) the rout-

                                                                                                                                Article

Figure 2. Diagram of the system consisting of the three user
groups: general user, officers and administrator.

Figure 3. Finding and recording address and the corresponding lati-
tude and longitude: A) steps taken when addressing the coordinate
conversion module; B) screenshot of the interactive map, where (1)
indicates the text box (under the graphical user interface (GUI) con-
trol) for input of the plantation address; If found, the corresponding
coordinates are listed in the box below (2) and pinned on the map (3). 

Table 1. Detailed descriptions of the input herbal plant data considered in this study.

Data                                         Records (no.)                                         Organization                                                          Type

General information                                       68                                         Surat Thani provincial public health office                                             Non-spatial
Herbal plantation                                            312                                          Surat Thani provincial agriculture office                                              Spatial data
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Non-spatial
Herbal products                                               37                                           Surat Thani provincial commerce office                                               Non-spatial
Herbal distribution                                          20                                           Surat Thani provincial commerce office                                               Spatial and
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Non-spatial
Herbal research                                                5                                   Prince of Songkla University, Surat Thani Campus                                      Non-spatial
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ing module provides navigation to herbal plantings and distribu-
tion sites by drawing the itinerary (by the Leaflet routing plug-in)
from the user location to the place chosen; v) the module that anal-
yses the density of herbal plantation operates in two modes. Either
as a heat map representing the density of planting is presented, or
by presenting marker clustering explicitly indicating the amount of
planting and coordinating with a given type of herb on a marker
pinned on the map. The user may zoom in or out and also focus on
different areas; vi) the data management module relies on PHP
scripting and the structured query language (SQL) database sys-
tem. The user can add, edit, delete and search for required data
stored in the PostgreSQL database, with POSTGIS extension.

Unlike most existing applications, a general user is allowed to
make changes to herbal plantations and distribution sites subject to
approval from an officer or the administrative staff. Officers enjoy
the same level of access as a general user but can in addition man-
age data fields authorized by the agency, with which they are affil-
iated. For examples, as stated in Table 1, a provincial agriculture
officer can only manage plantation data, while an officer from the
Provincial Public Health Office can access a wider degree of infor-
mation. To maintain role-based functions, all system users must
first login to gain their respective privileges assigned by the
administrator, who can perform all functions as well as have access
to the complete dataset and user management tools.

The database system was designed based on the entity relation-
ship (ER) diagram depicted in Figure 5. The corresponding nor-
malized schema of 10 tables (herbal; herbal product; product;
herbal research; research; herbal plantation; product distribution;
distribution; agriculturist; and user), their connections and sub-
titles are shown in the Figure. This database is used to store the
data described in Table 1.

Results

System implementation
Figure 6 shows the herbal data management screen. On this

screen, a user can add an herb name, its medicinal properties, plan-
tation and distribution sites and upload photographs. These data
are, however, subject to verification by the system administrator or
an authorized officer before they can be made available by the sys-
tem. Once verified, uploaded photographs can be displayed as
shown in Figure 7A. The frequency at which each herbal plant was
accessed (a measure of the public interest in it) is shown next to an
eye icon. By selecting a specific plant, the user opens a screen
showing all details, such as medicinal properties, plantations, dis-
tribution sites, products and relevant research done. Lemon grass
is shown as an example in Figure 7B. 

Localization of plantation and distribution sites is analysed and
presented on the interactive map. The data can also be augmented
by descriptive and photographic information presented via the
interactive map menu icon (Figure 8). In this example, data of
plantations and distribution sites are represented by different
colour pins. The user may call up sites by selecting herbal type or
product, either one after the other or simultaneously, as well as
interactively choose any pin to see the corresponding details, e.g.
herb name, coordinates, address where planted and address where
distributed. The user can also navigate from his or her location to
the required site by means of the automatic routing function. For
example, as illustrated in Figure 9, the interactive map shows the
optimal route between source and destination including itinerary
details (i.e. total travelling distance and time, intermediate turning
points and partial distances) as suggested on the left and right pan-
els. The distribution and density of each medicinal plantation can

                   Article

Figure 4. Interactive map showing user location, plantation and distribution site of a selected plant within a radius chosen. The user
may vary the buffer radius of the circle by sliding the distance bar at the bottom left.
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be analysed and presented as clusters or as a heat map. In the clus-
ter mode, as shown in Figure 10A, the number of plantation plots
is displayed in real time by circles of different colour indicates the
size of the plantation in question. If users add or delete relevant
plantation records, the actual counts will be dynamically reflected
by this input. Zooming in on selected places gives further informa-
tion. When choosing the heat map option for finding out about the
density of herbal plantations, these are visualized by colours that
indicate gradual representations of the density levels. Herbal plan-
tations with low, medium and high densities are displayed in blue,
green and red colours, respectively. Figure 11 illustrate plantation
areas in Muang District and Phanom District. For example, it is
evident that the area near the Ban Khao Na Nai school, exhibits
densely planted herbs. Importantly, the heat map merely represents
the density and does not reflect the absolute plot count. Instead, the
number of plantation plots in given areas is listed in another sum-
mary report. The heat map is dynamically updated as herbal
records change.

Discussion
In modern health awareness societies, medicinal plants have

recently been attracting much interest from both the general public
and the healthcare sectors. In response, Thai Government pro-
motes usage of medicinal plants both in local communities and at

                                                                                                                                Article

Figure 5. Diagram of the herbal plant database with related connections.

Figure 6. Input screen for herbal information.
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the industrial level. Compared to the previously developed systems
for medicinal plants (Jungialern et al., 2012; Chantraket et al.,
2014; Mashayekhan et al., 2016; Biswas et al., 2017), several key
improvements have been made. In contrast to herbal data given
verbatim, our product offers dynamic data management and inter-

active real-time reports on a typical web browser. It also allows
finding both attributes and spatial data, conditional retrieval and
reporting. For example, herbal plantation sites and densities within
a given distance to the location of a user can be displayed opening
the possibility for immediate geographical access (e.g. for bulk

                   Article

Figure 7. Page allowing selection of plants for further information: A) page with icon views of medicinal plants showing access frequen-
cies; B) page showing example of details provided after a plant has been selected. 

Figure 8. Interactive map giving spatial data for selected herbal plants and products. 
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purchase or logistic planning) following a suggested routing. One
of the major contributions of the present work is geospatial analy-
ses and displays. Particularly, clusters and density of herbal plan-
tations at different levels can interactively be presented without
having to first import software from other packages, such as QGIS

or ArcGIS. Furthermore, even if the approach suggested by Al-
Bakri et al. (2011) early on, our graphical reports are updated in
real time as soon as user input data have been approved.

As demonstrated by the results from the prototype system
described, it is evident that the geospatial database and web appli-

                                                                                                                                Article

Figure 9. Automatic routing from user to a selected site.

Figure 10. Distribution of a set of plantation clusters at different enlargements (A). The colour indicates the size of the plantation <10
plots; yellow <100 plots; red ≥100 plots (exact number of plots given in real time in the map). Zooming in on specific locations show
photographic icons of the specific herbal types planted there, e.g. as seen in (B) plots of turmeric; and in (C) plots of lemongrass.
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cation platform can find and analyse spatial data as well as present
the relevant reports in real time. Thanks to cross-platform geo-
graphical JavaScript libraries and Google API, the web application
offers dynamic data analyses in a similar manner as desktop soft-
ware. Herbal plants data can be crowd-sourced from public partic-
ipants and verified by the authorities. Subsequently, both spatial
data and their attributes are published on an interactive map in real
time. These functions save time and expenditure with respect to
data acquisition, while Internet access makes it possible to ubiqui-
tously present useful information, including logistics to nearby
plantations and distribution sites. Naturally, the presentations
described can be generalized, i.e. data management, analyses and
interactive reports can as well be applied to other regions (domes-
tic and international), as they are by no means limited by the GIS
functions. However, further research directions will be needed to
also consider climate variables and environmental factors as well
as logistics and potential customers in determining the most suit-
able areas for planting given herbs.

Conclusions
A new, computer-based system has been developed offering an

effective means of collaboration, among herb farmers, government
agencies, private investors, healthcare professionals and general
customers on various aspects of medicinal plants and their applica-
tions. The resultant reports are useful for supporting decision-mak-
ing, agro-economic and agro-ecological planning and devising
public policies on these plants. Based on public GIS data reposito-
ries via Google API and cross-platform JavaScript libraries, the
developed system could be extended to other regions and include
a wider range of herbal types.
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